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from iu the wider field of the world's Portland, he loitered not, hut liusthsjTo Taa a Hide With Hair On.Child Werth Million'.PROFESSIONAL CASUS.
KEWM Or THK STAlt.

The Umpqua Valley Oil Company
has fouud hard rock at Myrtle Creek,
but that fact brings no discourage-
ment.

The F.ugene Register reports that
four musses of varicose veins were
removed from a patient who lives
near that city.

The steel lumber schoouer Meteor

Seed Time and Harvest.

A good time to think most serlour-lyo- f
"he harvest Is eced time. The

decision you make then will de-

termine the va'ue of your crops
laHr. The growing compeMtion In

seed celling Is an Increasing tempv
tion to unscrupulous dealers to make
extravagant claims for their ecds,
both In price etd producing quail-ti- e.

The wiF$t farmers rre those
who are influenced most by what

has proven to be good and
true. Thoiiaands of se-- d sowers In

all sections of the country sow Fer-

ry's famous sere'' year after year,
and have the satisfaction ot good

hsrveHts to justify their con'lnuod
faith lu the Ferry Brm. They are a
few cents more at se d time, but you
realize many dp"ars in bttter eroy
at the harvest. The natural conse-ouen- ce

of this confidence is an ever
increasing business. D. M. Ferry A

Co. sent out last year more seeds
than any other seed house In the
world. The 1002 catalogue of Ws

house Is now ready and will be found
a useful guide io selecting tte choic
est seed for the farmer, tha truck
gardener and the flower gardner. It
is sent frra on request. Address 1).

M. Ferry & Co., Dotroft. Mich.

THE UKAXU CASUS OF THE AR-

KANSAS.

Easiest of access among all the
Canons of Colorado, being situated
on the main line of the Denver A

Rio Grande between Canon City and
Salida in the front range of the
Rxk--- , t the most specula- -, awe-inppirl- n;

and magnificent. Down
this mighty cleft in the heart or the
granite rocic-barri- er ruin the raging
waters of the Arkansas River, if shed
Into foaming fury and drshed into
spunning spray by its swift descent
through the tortuous defile. So 1 ar
row is the ppvage at one Jpolnt
that there was no room for both the
road and river, and therefore a cur-

iously constructed bridge of steel had
to be thrown lengthwise of the
stream, suspended from Iron sup-nor-ts

mortited Into the canon walls
on each side to the right and left.
And right here can-- be seen the cli-

max of all the canon's grandeur, that
which has been aptly called "The
Royal Gorge." For two thousand
six hundred feet the solid monoliths
soar upward five times as lofty as

the Washington Monument, the
highest permanent structure rfared

by the hand of man. No words can
adequately describe the megnlflcence
of the scene. Only those who have
beheld Its glories can appreciate

them.
This is but one of the many won- -

ders of nature revealed to the travel
er on the Denver A Rio Grande
Railroad, "The Sceuie Line of the
World."

For detailed information about

this most delightful trip to the East,
Address J. D. Mansfield,

Gen'l Agt, Rio Grande System, Port-lan-

Oregon.

OABTOIlIAi
Aanthe Th Kind w Hw Hlwap BotrfljsV

Bigastua

Sprinkle freely, while still fresh
and wet, with 0110 part alum and
two parU saltpeter made very fine

and thoroughly mfxed, being sure it
reach" every part of the raw side.

Then told one -- half the flesh side over
on to the other half and roll closely.
After a day or two open and forape
with a dull knife till perfectly clem
When it is about half dried rub and
work it till thoroughly dry, and it
will be soft end pllahle. By using
thli method a favorite dog's pelt
may serve you agatu, as a pair of
mittens; or a shepp skiu ruy be con

verted Into a rug, aud pussy once
more give comfort iu a muff or muff
ler fur !he little one wlo mourns Its

lots.

A Heep Mystery.

It is a mystery why women endure
blackheads, headache, nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, fainting
and dizzy spells when thousands
have proved that Electric Bitters
will quickly cure such troubles. "1
suffered for years with kidney
trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe Cherleg,
of Peterson, la., "and a lame back
pained me so I could not dress my-

self, but Electric Bitters wholly
cured me, and, although 73 yeara
old, I now am able to do all my
housework.,' It overcomes consti-
pation, improves appetite, gives per-

fect health. Only 60c at Delta Drug
Drug Store.

THE HUSSY SOUTH.

We publish elsewhere today the
announcement ol the Sunny South,
the great weekly literary periodical
of the Southern States. Published
in Atlanta, Georgia, in the heart of

the great South, it bears upon it the
impress of its birthplace and environ
ment. For more than twenty-fiv- e

years the. Sunny South has been a
recognized factor in the field of
Southern literature. It was estab
lished more than a quarter of a cen
tury ago as a Southern story paper
and was published for a long time as
a weekly and then as a monthly.

About one year ago the paper
passed under new management, and
less than a year it has Jumped from
a circulation of 12,000 to nearly 60,- -

000. The first thing the new man.
agement did was to make it a week'
ly publication and to reduce the
price to fifty cents ' per year less

than one cent an issue and then to

infuse into its columns ail the enter-

prise and literary ability that moaey
could command or determination se-

cure. In less than a year this re
markable Southern literary paper
has become national in character and
it now has about as many subscribers
north of Mason and Dixon's line as
it has in the South. Its columns
abound in the best current literature
of characteristic Southern flavor, and
no literary periodical published any-

where in the country has succeeded
in bringing together as many South
ern writers of note as has been done
by the Sunny South.

A striking feature of the Sunny
South's development is Its introduc-

tion during the past year of many
new story writers who will be heard

rt

. .

a.. aadV k m m mt rnt ft Tflal if

t the Experiment Station, at Cor
Vdllis. During the fall of 10(10, act
ing on Mr. Kilieu's suggestion, the
chemirit put up ensilage in small
cans, in glans ars, subjected them to
heat and sealed them. After time
months, they were opened and the
contents examined, The cornfodder
sweet. The problem was solved as
far as small package were concerned.
The law of canning is universal for
all sutatauccs. Only nieehanlcal
hindrances would prevent long for-

age from being saved for the winter
feeds of Ihe stock. Therefore it whs
determined f carry the tost still
further. Last summer several silos
12 feet high and & feet, in diameter
were built of two-inc- h matched fir
lumber. The staves are four or five
iuches wide. These were filled with
green corn. The further account of
the experiment is well told by the
Corvaliis Times, which is repro
duced :

After the silos had been filled,
steam was introduced through a pli
and I ho whole contents was heati d
to a temperature of 212 degrees. The
purpose of tho heating was to kill, if
possible, the acetic acid germ9, and
prevent the silagu from souring

The results obtained so far, are of
the most satisfactory character. The
The silage came out when opened a
few weeks ago as bright and green
as when it was put in. Apparently
no change whatever had taken
place. Instead of being sour and
discolored as is usual with silage, it
looked exactly like it did when cut
in the corn field. Stock to which it
was fed left all other kinds of feed to
eat It. Tiie chemical analysis that
has been made gives an acetic acid
content of but three-tenth- of one pur
cent. As the corn contained a sour
ness of ooe-tont- h of ono per cent
when it went In, a development of
two-tent- of one percent bus inter
vened sluce iu weut into the alio.
The fine result Is tiest understood,
when compared with corn silage put
up in the regular way last year, in
which tho acid content ran from 1.08
to over two per cent.

The discovery is not yet
worked out. Several prolili mu arise
in connection with it. The silo in
which it was kept was only five feet
in diameter. A sinirlH column of
steam was elfis-tlv- in healing ull
pttrts of It, but the question arises
will it be equally tloetivo with a
silo ton or twfeivo ftiet in diameter,
and if not, how can Mio utcum bo ap
lliod so us lo lu'Ht every portion of
tho largor silos. Also sluco such
hI I os mo-i- t Ik) Hi'veral times filled alter
settling down, in what way and
when can the steam bo applied ho as
to obviate the difficulty, and secure
tho ret;u!t3 possible In tho smaller
silos. Also cati tho principle bo ex-

tended with equal success to clover,
peas, vetches and alfalfa? To settle
these and other similar points, three
of tho larger silos will bo called into
use 011 the steam plan next year.

There Is tolerable certainty that
the experiment at tho col logo with
reference to ute of heat for saving
silage from aeidity will yield favor
able results. The progress already
made foreshadows the ultimate suc
cess of tho experiment. The result,
coming as It doe at a time when
the Willamette Valley is in the
transition sfug from giain forming
to diversified azricuUurc, will lo of
incalculable value. At tho station
there Is great atlsfiiction over tho
discovery.

Sweet silsge has been Dm dream
of experimenters for years. Sou 10 of
thrt famed scientists of the country
have sjient vast energy and lime in

the search for the secret. Tho elimi-

nation of sourenc- - in silugo uicun
green feed in volume and character
to give animals tbe name food that
they are afforded In tbe vegetation
seasons. Produced in an economi
cal wav at is promised by the steam
process, it means that it Is within the
reach of every furrn. Finally It

means a balanced Mtlon of forige
plants In Willamette whera such

feed can tsj produced more luxuriant-
ly and more economically than in
most any other slate, or country.

It Is said that ill ) Dahcot'k Test,
discovered in an experiment station,
has been of far more value to the
world than all tho experiment sta
tionsof Ihe country have cost from
the beginning to tho present tln;e
Of wttHt Inestimable vnlue will Ihe
new siiatro kUii he. If its success is
finally dcmooM rated?

This alffnatere la ea every boa of the seaaloo
Laxative Brora Tabieu

the amedr that evrvo a nfAiM.

literature. Iu almost every South
era state new literary talent has
been developed to such an exteut as
to put 'the whole country to talking
about the Sunny South. A few
months ago the Sunny South ottered
very handsome prizes for a scries of
the best short stories by Southern
writer, and more than five hundred
responses were received. Some of
the stories then published in the
Sunny South have been reproduced
the world over. Others are now he- -

Incr published by it from week to
week.

The fact that the price of this
splendid weekly periodical Is only
fifty cents a year has had a wonder-
ful effect in giving it an extensive
field for the development of its plans
aud purposes. Perhaps no literary
periodical ever established has made
such rapid strides as the Sunny South
in less than a year.

Mrs. Mary E. Bryan, whose name
has long been associated with the
Sunny South, has been engaged to
take full charge ot the woman's de
partment.. Her services will appeal
especially to woiqen readers through-
out the country, as the striking
charm of her own pusonality pre-vad-

every column of her most in-

teresting department.
The distinctive characteristics of

Southern authors have always been
a great charm to their readers. The
liberal use of matter by the leading
magazines of the United States shows
that high regard prevalent for South- -

era literary talent. The quaint
stories of Joel Chandler Harris iu
folk-lor- e of tbe Southern plantations.
and the stories by him and by Thos.
Nelson Page, Will N. Harben, Har-
ry Stlllwell Edwards and others of
those Interesting phases of human
character so plentiful in the South
are read with consuming interest and
seized upon by publishers wltlireat
avidity.

The literary flavor of the Sunny
South will be far above the ordinary
story paper and an examination of
oua copy, will show clearly and plain
ly lo all its scope in its great special
field. Some of the most pro nineut
of the world's writers have been list
ed for special stories for Ihe Sunny
South during the current year. It Is
a pleasure to know that the South
has at last secured a literary paper of
which the whole country is proud.

The Sunny South's growing circu
lation throughout Ihe Union, and in
all parts ot It alike, Is an indication
of its wide-sprea- d field. Its fresh,
crisp editorials, serlul stories from
authors of the widest note and grow-
ing fame and Interesting short stories
from every quarter make it accept-

able everywhere. It is cot a news
paper In any sense, but Is devoted
exclusively to the field of literature.
It will come as a refreshing visitor
every week lo your home lor only
fifty cents per year. If you have
never seen a copy of it, send today
for It on a postal card addressed to
the Sunny .South, Atlanta, Ga., give
also tbe names of six of your neigh-
bors and special friends who may
also have this treat.

We are pleasad to know that
Southern enterprise places this pa
per In Ihe hands of our people.

SYTKCT ESS1LAUE.

About three years ago Hun. Ben
ton Klllen, a regent of the State Ag-

ricultural College, at Corvaliis, whs
at a fish cannery at Alaska, He had
to slay at the cannery because it was
where the steamers touched- return
ing to southern ports, but the IhihIs
tarry but a few minute!!, and Intend
ing passengers must be ready to
step aboard. The sf comer Mr. Kill-e- n

expected to bring him home was
due and might come at any hour, or
might delay twenty hours, but he
had to watch. As a matter of fact,
It was delayed, and he had much
time for examining bis surround-
ings, but there was nothing to etc
eicept the monotonous canning of
fish. Mr. Klllen, after a time, began
to think. FIrni, of the time when
fish were not canned, hut salted and
dried. Then the bene fits of canning
fish; superiority over salt fish. He
then naturally took the canning of
other substances, fruit and vegetables.
Then how the canned products
served as an Improved food con
sumed out of season by man, and
only man. But why not preserve
food for cattle? Tbe thought aroused
the regent. The canning process be
fore him developed Interest. Every
manipulation was scrutinized. He
saw that the only secret was lo kill
germs and prevent new ones from
eel tins; aense to tha treated nub--

stance. He revolved the mailer and
when he stepped on tho dock at

"My chili Is worth mlll ons to
me," says Mrs. Mary Bir l, of Har.
rlsburg, Pa., "yet I would have lost
her by croup had I not purchased a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure.
One Miuule Congh Curo s a sure
cure for coughs, croup, and throat aud
lung troubles. An absolutely safe
cough cure which acts immediately.
The youngest child can take it with
entire safety. The !'ttIo ones like
the taste and remember how often it
helped them. Every family should
have a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure handy. At this season especi-

ally it may be needed suddenly.
Delta Drug Store.

A Profitable Investment.

"I was troubled for about seven
years with my stomach and in bed
half my time," says E. Demlck,
8omervil!e, Ind. "I spent about
11,000 and never could get anything
to help me until I tried Kodol Dys-

pepsia cure. I have takeu a few
bottles and am entirely well." You

don't live by what you eat, but by
what yo digest and assimilate. Ifyour
stomach doesn't digest your food you
are really starving. Kod l Dyspep-
sia Cure does the stomach's work by
digesting the food. You don't have
to diet. Eat ull want. Kodol Dyf
pepsia Cure cures all stomach trou
bles. Delta Drug Store.

The Corvaliis Furniture Factory
has all of its machinery installed,
and a day or two ago got up steam.
The plant is claimed to be the beat in
the state. The dry room has a ca-

pacity for 12,010 feet of lumber. It
is heated by exhaust steam from the
engine boiler. Orders are already
flowing In and a busy season is as
sured.

Dou't live Together.

Constipation and health never go
together. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers promote early action of the
bowels without distress. "I have
been troubled with cr Uveneas nine
years," says J. O. Oreene, Depauw,
Ind. "I have tried many remedies
but Little Early Risers give beet re
sults." Delta Drug Store.

It Circles the Ulobe.

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, as the best in the world, c x- -

tends around the earth. It's the one
perfect healer of cuts, corns, bru'ses,
sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, reions,
aches, pains and all skin eruptions.
Only Infallible pile cure. 26s a box
at Delta Drug Store.

Base ball players should use The
Delta Liniment, as it cures sprains
and bruises, toughens the hands and
keeps the fingers tuple.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

Something Hew Under
The Sun.

All Doctors have tried to cuie
catarrh by the use of powders, acid
gases, inhalers and drugs in paste
form. Their powders dry up the
mucuous membranes causing them
to crack open and bleed. The pow-
erful acids used in the Inhalers have
entirely eaten away the same mem
branes that their matters nave aim-
ed to cure, while pastes and oint-
ments cannot reach the disease. An
old and experienced practitioner
who has for many years made a close
study and ppee.ialty of the treatment
of catarrh, has at last perfected a
treatment which when faithfully
used, not only relieves at once, but
permanently cures catarrh, by re-

moving the cause, stopping the dis-

charges and curing all inflammation.
It Is the only remedy known to
science that actually reaches the af
flicted parts. This wonderful rem-
edy is known as "Snuffles, the
guaranteed catarrh cure" and is sold
t tha extreme! v low urice of one

each containing in- -dollar, package. . . 1 i rtiternai ana external lueuiciuo du in
dent for a full month's treatment
and everything necessary to its per-

fect use.
"Snuffles" is the only perfect catarrh
euro ever made and is now recogniz-o- A

tha nni a, fa and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting dis--

ease. It cures an lnnammaimn
quickly and permanently and is also
wonderfully quick to relieve hay
fever or cold in the head.

Catarrh when neglected often leans
to consumption "Snuffles" w ill save
n. if nn mm It at onee. It is no- - : .

ordinary remedy, nut a complete
treatment which is positively guar-ar- c

teed to cure catarrh In any form
or stage if used according to the di
rections wnicn accompany eacn
itank.ra IVin't delav but sent fur It
at nnm and write full particulars as
tn vonr condition and you will re
ceive special advice irom me aiscov-ere- r

of this wonderful remedy re-

garding your rase without cost to
yoo beyond the regular price 01

Snuffles," the "guaranteed caiarrn
cure.

Sent prepaid to any address in the
United State or Canada on receipt
of one dollar. Address Dept. E 760.
Edwin B. Olle-- t A Company, 2330
and 2332 Market strot, Pb
delshla.

a. tonsilTsoa. a. rosacs, .
Notary Public

THOS U. E. B TONOUC

TTORN EY8-AT-L- A W,

UlLUBBOKO, OUKUON.

Ornoa: Boouia 3, 4, 5, Morsaa Blook.

W. H. BABKETT,

1TORNEYS-AT-LA-

IllLLSE'JUO, Ol'.E ION

Omtm: Oentrel Bloc. Boome and ,

KENTON BOWMAN,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

HILL811M. OUKQON.

Umm: Rooms 6 end 1. Morgan blook.

JOHX B. WALL,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Bailey-Morga- n Block, Rooms 14 2

H. T. LINKLATEB, M. B. C. M.

pHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
'

HILLS HO BO, OBiOON.

reslJenea. seat ot oourt
HouseTwnereb.wiil be found at all Uoui.
when not visiting patienta.

J. P. TAXIES1E, . Jm

P. R. R. SURGEON,s.
HILLSBOBO. UEO N.

Ornoa Ltm Baarooon: corner Third
and Main Streets. Offioe no""'.8'80,". d

7 to 8 p. m.
resTdenoTfron. Brook UrWreat
all hoars. All ealU promptly attended,
night or day.

F A. r A1LET, X. V.

AND SURGEONpHYSICIAN
HILLS BO 110, OBEOOM.

Office Morgan-Baile- y Block. P
rooms 12, 18 and 16. BesidcBoe, b. W. Oor.

Base Line and Second sirae- - ,Fbon.

j. e. adki1im,

Dentist,
HILLSBOEO, OREGON.

Office Hotjbb: 0 a. m. to 4 :S0 p. m.

Office in Union block over Pharmacy

R. NIXOH,
TENTIST,

FOBKST GROVK, OBBGON

Heat arti Mai teeth 5.50 per set. Cement
ami Amalgam fillings BO cents each. Gold
lilliiiKS from f 1 up. Vitalised air for pain-
less extraction.

Orion : three doors north of Brio
store. Offloe boars from tt a. m. tot p. m.

Children Especially Liable.

Burns, bruises and cala are ex-

tremely painful and if neglected of-

ten result in blood poisonlug. Chil-

dren are especially lialilo to auch
mishaps Iterauae not no careful. At
a remedy DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve la unequalled. Draw out the
fire, Mops the pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits.
Sure cure for piles. "DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured my baby of ecz --

ma after two physicians gave her up'
writes James Mock, N. Webster,
Ind. "The sores were so bad ahe
Hoiled from two to five dresses each
day." Delta Drag Store.

Illowa to Atoms.

The old adage that the body some-tim- es

needs a powerful, drastic, pur-

gative pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are
perfectly harmless, gently stimulate
liver and bowels to expel the poison-

ous matter, cleanse the system and
absolutely cure constipation and sick
headache. Only 25c at Delta Drug
Drug Store.

Thonsaaas Seat late Exile.

Every year a large number of poor
suffers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go
to another climate. Bat this Is cost-

ly and not always sure. Don't be an
exile when Dr. King's New Dtecov-pr- v

for consumption will cure you at
home. It's the most infallible med
icine for coughs, colds and all throat
and lung diseases on earth. The
Aral dose briogs relief. Astounding
cures result from persistent use.
Trial bottles free at Delta Drug Stor.
Price 60c and $1.

Health and Beaity

"A pill's a pill," says the aaw.
Bat there re nills and pills. Yon
want a pill which is certain, thor
ough and gentle. Mustn't gripe.
DeWitt's Little Early Risen (ill the
bill. Purely vegetable. Do not
force but assist the bowels to act.
Htrenrthen and invigorate. Small
and easy to take. Delta Drug store

last week loaded 1,600,000 feet of
lumber at Tillamook mill. This is
the largest cargo that has gone out
from this port.

Hiram Hall, at the age of 92 years,
died last week at the resideuce of his
daughter, Mrs. It. A. Bensall, at
Newport, Lincoln county. Tbe de
ceased came to Oregon in 1889.

The IIeena gold mine, of Bohem
ia, Lane county, has ore in sight
valued at (600,000. The great need
for that camp is transportation to the
railroad. The ore is taken to Tu- -

coma, Washington, for treatment.

The Corvaliis Times tells of a stew
mother of whom it has heard, who
beat her stepchild unmercifully.
The Boys' and Girls' Aid Society
Interfered, In removing the lad's

tshlrt, the garment adhered In many
places, and as many as thirty stripes
and bruises were counted.

The citizens of Albany are fearful
that the Willamette River will find
a new channel and pass by that city
on tho other side. The possibility of
such change was pointed out to the
Rivei and Harbors committee last
June. A new petition framed since
tho high water of December last has
been forwarded to Congressman
Tongue.

"Hubby," said a Polk county
farmer's wife, "oa January 25th we
shall have been married 26 years.
Don't you think we ought to kill tlie
fatted calf and have a feast?" "Kill
the calf," growled the farmer gruffly,
"I don't see what we want to jump
onto the calf and kill him for. He
Isn't to blame for what happened 25
years ago.'-- ' McMtnnville Register.

lodo Post says, of putting ou a steam- -
er from Yaquiua to San Francisco.
As an inducement, one responsiblo
firm agrees to place 200 tons of
freight every four days at Yaquina
to 1)0 carried to San Francisco. If
return freight averaging fairly up
can be secured, a steamer may bo
had. The Post may be right, but In
the matter tliore is large room for
doubt. The rates for the present
swill all against Yaquina, which wan
onco a harbor with a buoy traffic aud
a varft stream of freight pouring in
and out. It ought to be so still, but
It Isn't. Corvaliis Times. ,

(

He ant resting on the top rail of
a fence, the other day, nis iceton
the rail below, and his gun across his
arm. Ite was a uorvains man out
for a breath of pure country air, and
a few ducks. The sunshine lingered
011 his checks and the spring like
zephyrs played up and down tho
green wheat fields and lingered uow
on tho blue mountains beyond, or on
the vaulted sky above. It was a de-

lightful moment and his mood was
gay. He puckered his lips proiwrly
and was about to vent his pleasur-abl- o

emotions in whistling "Just as
the Hun Wont Down" when, lo ,

the rail broko. There was a big
ditch, full to the brim of cold, cold
water, behind. Down, down back-

wards in tii a wet, wet water he went,
ami the puckered Hps, instead of a
whistle., gave forth a gurgle. It was
Sheriff Burnett, Corvaliis Times.

About 10 days ago a stranger call-

ed on W. T. Emery, at his home in
Coles Valley, claiming to represent
the Baker Plow and Implement
House, of Han Francisco. After
spending about one-hal-f hour trying
to sell Mr. Emery a plow he asked
him when he would be In Roseburg
again.. Being informed that he
would not be in thn city for four or
five dnys, tho stranger took from Ms

pocket an old envelope lint contained
the adilress o'f several farmers writ-to- n

across tbe end of it. He Bfked

Mr. Emery to write his name and
address on the envelope, saying thttt
when ho came to Roseburg to call at
I. Abraham's store and Mr. Abra-

ham could tell him where he (the al-

leged agent) could be found. Mr.
Emery called at the store and to bis
surprise i.mnd a forged order for $45

worth of merchandise. The stranger
ctirre to Mr. Abraham's store and
obtaineJ about $29 worth or mer-

chandise and left, telling Mr. Abra-

ham lo give him a bill of the goods
and that he would give the bill to
Mr. Emery. Nothing has been
heard of the swindler since- .- Rose
burg Review.

' J " .. .. i

rift7 Cnt A Ymr-- U TWm Ttnny a Numbc

THE SOUTH'S LITERARY WEEKLY
Published stt Atlanta, Ga.ClrcuUUcn Over 0,000.

Vh (UNNT SOUTH Istae Cr.il Ltrrr WKly 01 the
Sooth. It to devote lo It. Roaar.c. Fact and rictt?n.
and olvef the bettor all that Iscsrreat la Its field. Amoa Its eontrlbut. r tha m.t
noted sosthern writers spsear-JoelChaa- Harris, Harry Still wsU l.dwardt .ind

then of trowlna fame. Serial stories from Anthony Hope, Maurice Ihompmn,
SMser t. Crockett. Mrs. George Corbet! sad Arthar W. Marcbmont have eppear

d, aad others are re walUas from the sea of authors of national sots. A short
Story soatestbroaghtoot nsrl haednd .pl-nel- ld

fa (OVe SVNNY SJOWTH'S) readable ltari.s. all worthy a puce
amae. Other eontesu are eoaUaspteted that will successfully exploit the ripening

. . ... . . ... . m iiiu.t 1 h. MMuilih taat Is shv tonara w leieaiUMSOarf mmma nu
t Itself. .

OMtfSJUMNT SOUTH leewawita . ....-- . -

fe lansnla warms everytkfsd lato scttvlty. aad tbe season Is asver cold ennufjn

toeHeEktaeaaadofladastry. T paper somas fragrant with the breath of the
asegootU aad plee, eed fl eet the very elf of the orange, pa m and Ihe
keeaty sad pathos. Ute romaace aad mystery of the land where the core

tores sp the golden sansnlne sal Use cotton whitens In tha moonlight, will be

gjvea as Ute well-fille- d eolamas of Utto fasclaaUng weekly.

The SBbsertpUoa price to Osslr fifty Cte s year, sllhe to sll poisons,

seats, newspapers, postwsstera sad every oa sis. Clsbs of rive, sceompan'ed

by tbe fall 12.90, nuue tne slab raiser to the paper oae year gratis.

mel on reatol Caret the names of an of yoer neighbors who

woou appreciate the opporta ay to read a copy of Tha Jenny Sooth, and one

ampto wUI be mailed tree. Vos can get yoer dab of five oat of these very people.

t9s IVNNY SOUTH eaten over 90,000 Amerlcsa homes now; ad

taring 1901 Is tare to be welcomed in felly as maay more homes, as the grest
weekly feast of good things, tna Soathem Laerary Weekly, whose coiamns kr
1909 win) be Use most readable of en the papers that come to yon.

aSaMWe 4M Ceteweet lea

Gfto SUNNY SOUTH, Atlanta, Ga.


